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Efficacy of herbal remedies used by herbalists in Oyo State Nigeria
for treatment of Plasmodium falciparum infections

a survey and an observation .
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Summary Resume ;>"

In the course of evaluating the contribution of Pour evaluer In contribution de la phytornedecine a la
phytomedicine to possible drug discovery of antimalarial decouverte des nouveaux medicaments antipaludiens, un
drugs. an ethnomedical survey of specialized children tra- controle ethnornedicale dans six cli n iques t rad itionelles
ditional clinics was done. In the observational multi center dans la province d'Oyo etait Iaite sur un groupe specifi-
study, efficacy of eight different herbal remedies, each que d'enfants. L'efficacite de 8 rernedes herbal consistant
consisting of 3-8 ingredients and administered by herbal- de 3-8 ingredients et adrninistres par des herbalistes etaient
ists were investigated in clients enrolled in the six tradi- investigues chez ces patients. Les patients ages de 8 mois ..
tional clinics in Oyo (urban center) and Otu (rural center) a 15 ans ayant les syrnptomes c1iniques du paludisme
ofOyo State, Nigeria. The clients, aged between six months etaient enregistrees dans ces cliniques. L' agreement etait
and fifteen years with clinical symptoms of malaria were obtenue des patients. Le diag~()sti,e microscopique ..s!u
enrolled in the cI inics of the herbalists, as their usual prac- paludisrne etait utilise pour.evaluerla parasiternie et.la va-
tice. Oralinformed consentswere obiciine?'fromthei~ l?,ar-, IJd!t,~R~,}:yffic.~~,\te'rge\c.e?:f.eined~~,:. Les resultatsmon-
ell!? or £..uanu.'l!!.~:..N.!jCJ:QS.£Qn.i.\::diagnosis of malaria infec- traient que sur 163 patients, seulement 62 (30 a Oyo et),2
tion was used, to c:<valuat~Rar~itac:<m ..icq,\ d y,~lipat~. eff1?" 11Aotu) etaient microsconiquernent c.onfirmes,posip.nll~)n~
ca~~of'tmlidf~~~~~i~sr~ st\fr:~NJlfla~~ysftsh~~~dL .,. f~~til~~:~~\l~~~\~'I~'e~t54~atie~t~'f 20/30h'6y~"~tis/3:t'a
that,ofthel63 clients of the herbalists, only 62 (30 from Aotu) etaient evalues. L'infection du p/as17lodili;n
Oyo, :12 from Otu) had microscopically- confirmed P. falciparuni sur 16% des patients d'Oyo reussis Ie traite-
[alciparum infection. Only results from 54 clients (29/30 ment aux rernedes traditionels alorsque Ie taux de traite-,
(Oyo) and 25/32 (Otu) with Pifalciparurn infection could ment a Aotu etait de 42%. L:es densites de la parasiternie
be e-valuated. Plasmodium falciparum infection in 88% variaient entre 171- 53.613 parasites par fll de.sang- et87-
(23/29) of clients from Oyo responded to treatment with 36.209 parasites /fl\ de sang a Oyo et AOlU respectivcrnent.
the herbal remedies while cure rate in clients from Otu was Ces principaux ingredients dans ces rernedes inc1uG.,
42% (13/25). Parasite densities ranged from 171 to 53,613 Aboreus, A. Occidentalis, C. medica.P amaras et Lippia
parasitcs/ul blood and 87 to 36,209 parasites/ul blood in multiflora prouvant I'efficacite de ces rernedes. Ces re-
patients from Oyo and Otu respectively. The herbalists sul tats confirmaient lefficacite de 2 des 8 p l.m tc s
administered. the remedies and Gossypium arboreum, mCdcci~lalesainsi validantleurrole en ethnornedecine cornrne
/vnarc.ulium occidentalis, Citrus medica, Phyllanthus possible source de decouverte ,des nouveaux .agents
amarus and Lippia multiflora were the main ingredients chernotherapeuuques pour Ie traitement du paludisme.
in the efficacious remedies. The herbalists gave detailed
descriptions of each of the 8 herbal remedies proffered. Introduction
The results confirm the efficacy of two of the eight herbal

f Phytornedicine continues to be valuable for developing
remedies, thereby validating the role of eihnomedicine as antimalarial agents. Medicinal plants used as remedy for'
a possible source for the discovery of new cherno- malaria and other fevers, remain prominent in various ar-
therapeutic agents in the treatment of P.falciparum malaria.

,.",;"I"' ..r , 'l.~,."·",,.' ,,' ,'," easo,fresearchinmalaria,glqbally[1-7].An;imalariaLcom:;:: 'k'
" . pounds derived from differentethnomedicineshave been)',

Keyword. s: Herbal remedies, Plasmodium [alciparum
successful in the treatment of both-chloroquine sensitive .'

cle~rWI(e,,~~~~b~1c~ifliCS',~~!i~}~;~~i$;l~!:t~ :',;~;ii',,;~~(i>i;".\·an4t,~,~i§.t;lnt strainsof,mas/lJ,oUtliIif1alc{parmh'iA·f~'c'ti6hs';~j,\·
[R-I0]. Although many medicinal plants are used as rem-
.edies for malaria and other febrile illnesses in Africa have
been listed by several authors [11-15], drug development
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co-ordination between chemical, pharmacological and clini- selected based on identification by the communities IlS tradi-
cal aspects of the various investigations. tional specialists in treatment offebrile illnesses.

The study aims at contributlng to sourcing of Diagnosis of malaria was presurnpti ve based on
antimalarial drugs from Africa, especially from Nigerian clinical symptoms. Thick blood films were prepared from
medicinal plants. In fulfilling this goal, validation of herbal each client prior to treatment, day zero (DO), for micro-

- remedies in the treatment of P.fciciparum malaria infec- scopic confirmation of P.falciparum infection and estima-
tion was assessed in six tradition.il clinics in Southwest- tion of parasite density. Each client was treated with herbal _
ern (SW) Nigeria. The observatio.ial study was conducted' remedies prepared and administered in a supervised therapy
in selected urban (Oyo) and rurai (Otu) communities in by the traditional healers on days zero (DO), 3 (D3) and 7
SW Nigeria. Further to the compilation of medicinal plants (D7) respectively. Demographic details including history,
used for treatment of fevers and c'varacterization of febrile clinical signs and symptoms were coli ected by the
illnesses' in the same region'[f6], the highlight of the re- . clinicians and herbalists. The study was conSHc\~~,.\n
suits of a population evaluation and validation of the effi- accordance with Good Clinical Practice. '
,', .; ....If·H·'b\';l(">~~'•. .(,. ~·4<1";:L1':Jt:1,tl\,~· -.., • If'' 'tll1.::." >i~ ".! ..,. -~(j-.. ;~'".~ ',.,:,. :'1 ...;... '..i;i.lU·'t'·' . ...I •• r~~j?',!.• '. . - - .•..
cacy 0 • er a 'reglmen m'hl,e;:: treatment o acute ullcompll~'}·~";.' '" " .' ,~\~""f~l"~.,' '; .."" .,;;ip!'f¥'1f,\;C''':' If!~':';;;';~';-":~!-~
cated malaria is presented. DO: Thick blood films were made, stained withGiemsa to

confirm the diagnosis of falciparum malaria. The herbal-
ists gave supervised herbal treatments to patients that
had symptoms comparable with falciparum malaria ..

Participants and methods
The multi center study was observational, the participants
being the usual clients of the herbalists in the herbalists'
homes/clinics. It was conducted in Otu in ltesiwaju Local
Government Area (LGA, rural) and Oyo, Atiba in LGA (ur-
ban) in SW Nigeria in July/August 2000 being the rainy
season, when there is peak malaria transmission. Six herbal
clinics specializing in the treatment of febrile illness were
identified for the study. A total 0: one hundred and sixty
three patients (106 urban, 57 rural) participated in the study
based on an inclusion exclusion ct iteria and informed con-
sent necessary for such clinically based study performed'
thereafter,

D3. D7: Completionof syrnptorn enquiry proforma Each
thick blood film was taken as a follow up, Giem~a stained __
and screened for malaria parasites. For safety assessment, •
adverse events were documented at all visits stertlng from
DO after specific client questioning. The ~b;s6;vallce of
protocoland correctnessof documentation were assured

, . '. ~•. i ' . : i ,Oft! : ~ • . ..••

by regular GCP-compliant monitoring visits atthe study
centers 28 days post treatment in each of the st~dy sites.. ' , , , '. . :.. ,~

Treatment and evaluation of efficacy
This was as outlined by the traditional healer. The list or
herbs, method of preparation, dosage and route of ad'min:--Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria were: Clients o~ ~~!'balists, compactable istration were recorded. Clients were followed up to a pe-'
with acute uncomplicated malariacaged between 6.months- riod of 7 days. Efficacy. of the-recipes used" for treati nf!
15 years; written or verbal informed consent was obtained microscopically diagnosed malaria included parasite clear-
'.,' , '.'. . - ~.-,.' '~"<;"'" - ,,,,'\'\4- s , J anceandsignificantreduction(>-75%ofDOpara.sitaemJakr.,'

froml'lthe ~athrent-htor gUtilfdilan °d-flhe cltt'~nt;lw~lIlind'gnesst6 recrudescence time and symptom c1eatance'time,'\tl \ -,;:"r:
comp y WI e pro oco an no an irna ana rug use '"

" ' " . 'th"r\' 2' 'w'" '-tL"''''f 'tu·t.J ., ~*,~",Lij'~f;f·,hl~*''';·''.l.t,.h'''''-·.,.".';'".. Early and late treatQ1ent failure-was considered us-
,,-.- '<;,!,1.1." < eeK~eo s :~~·;•..H.·' ' . .' ,~,~~J"::",,,.:_.~~g."''''~;',c:::'''''''f''!ng-theRlt'R2;R:ra;l'd111~'§tr~atme~t failureswas treated"

ExclUSIOn cnterta were: Clients With any chronic . h hI . I had' . h . (F 'd). . . . .'. . Wit c oroqume or su p oxime-pynrnet amme ails I ar.
illness which may interfere With evaluation of response to All d II dIed he Eoi .•. f. . _.. .' ata co ecte were ana yz on t e pr-mro so t ware.
treatment such as respiratory infection; diabetes; Sickle D ". I d' ibuti ( le bei

I· . . ata not conrorrmng to norma istn utron examp e emg
cel anaemia; breathlessness and cough; other cornplicat- . , . '
" '1(' d it t 'f rth d ti I' I parasite density) were tog transformed and P values lessmg I ness an concorru an use 0 0 0 ox an irna ana ." " ..
d .th h bal rernedi -than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. ,rugs;wl er a reme les. . . . ..' , J'

j

Conduct of the study
The study participants, clients of tf.le 6 herbalists were male
and female out patients. Clinicians .•research nurses and in-
vestigators (group members) were present when the tradi-
tional healers were examining their clients. Clinical pararn-
. eters were taken for all clients. Patients satisfying the inclu-
sion criteria were included in the study at presentation in the
healers' clinics after obtaining informed consent. All infor-
mation obtained were entered intocase record forms which
were updated at subsequent visits of the clients aged 6
months - 15 years. Six herbalists. 3 from each LGA were

Ethical approval
The study protocol was. reviewed and approved' by the
joint ethical committee of the University College Hospital
(UCH) and University oflbadan (UI), Ibadan. Oral informed
consent was obtained from the parent/guardian of all.par- '
ticipants.

Results
Only fifty-seven of the 163 clients screened had clinically
confirmed malaria. The results of the mean parasite count/-
jll (P) of blood of clients with clearance of parasites on clay
0, day 3 and day 7 in both study sites are presented in
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Table 1. Mean parasite counts in the treated clients de-
creased progressively in Oyo and Otu, with the Oyo show-
ing a better clearance level (see Table I, Fig. 1). The re-

-sponse-of patients on Oyo and Otu to herbal treatments
on day 3 and day 7 respectively is shown in Table 2. Herbal
treatment reduced parasites in 48.3% (14/29 and 25% (51
25) patients in Oyo and Otu respectively on D3, while
44.8% (13/29) and 12.0% (3/25) of the parasites cleared
respectively in Oyo and Otu. In Oyo 79% and 52% in Otu
showed parasites clearance at D7 (Table 2).

Table1: Mean parasite count of clients (parasite/ul of
blood)

Day
Oyo Otu

-'IX)
D3
D7

. .. ! .-~.•·~":'·:-~r1-···~. 16,660.·(·"t~"-f' .,.,'
3,011
71

'1~ 10,345
2,764
1,060

HI''' I.CIi~1WIVt ptI1!ltf clNf1/lCt 011DJu4 D7('(,) Illludy !IIK

'GO ,---------------,

"

~~
l

!
/t·i 2'

Fig.1: ..o.YO ".0Pl>
" .:- • llIIIM._ .. ".

Table 2: Response to Herbal treatment by Clients of the
Herbalists , .

P~~siteJev.el . '.' '" Site. sites (%)
,~~:'~7't&~~.·;.;:~...~rr ~~r~'t._,,'I;~"...:-•••":~ ~;Oyo~~'~~~!.,..:~.'~".~Otub ~

D3 D7 D3 D7

Clearance 44.8 793. 12.0 52.0
Reduction 44.8 3.4 36.0 25.0
Failure J 6.9 52.0 25.0
N/A 17.3 8.0
Total 100 100 ]00 100

a. N = 29
u-:-- N= 25

Table:3 shows the remedies proffered by each participat-
ing herbalist in relation to the parasite clearance. Herbalist
Ebudola (Oyo, 20(0) with recipe] had the most potent
herbal remedy with a parasite clearance of 82.6%. Adewale

117

Table 3: Herbalists, herbal preparations and percentage
clearance of P.falciparum parasites in clients in the sites

Herbalists Herbal remedies Study sites/Clearance ("!o)
Oyo' Otu"

Ebudola wpe 1 82.6

Palengo wpe 2 17.4
Adewale wpe 3 0
Eweje wpe4 7.6

wpe 5 46.1
wpe 6 7:(,

Oladewu wpe7 23.6
Musiliu wpe 8 7.6
Total 100 '100

,I' .' ~.",l\~ ,~

a. Wpe 1 = 'Gossypium Q/:bore~~' (I). Anarcadium occitlentalis
(b). C. medica 0) • blend and steep in dry gin, take 5 mJ

,:,;,. thrice daily X 3'days:', :~',~':W".,,;;', ";" ... ,: .,» •.~",,\

Wpe 2 = Khaya senegalensls(b). Mangifera Indica (I) -
steep in water overnight. take about 50 ml every morning
till symptoms disappear:
Wpe 3 Cymbopogon citratus (I). C. medica (I & j). Anana.\
comosus G) . boil in water. take 30 ml once daily X 3 days,
Wpe 4 Lippia multiflora (I), A. occldentalis (I & b). M.
illdica (b). Psldium guajava (I), C" citra/us (\), Euphorbia
hirta (I) C. medica 0) ·boil in water, take 2 tbs full, nnce
daily for 2 weeksr .. '.",
Wpe 5 = M. indica (l & b), A. occldentalis (b) C. citra/us (I),
P. guajava (I) • boil in water nnd take 20 ml daily till
symptoms disappear.
Wpe 6 = K. senegalensis (b). 'C. medica (j) . blend in water.
sieve and take I tbs, TDS X3 days.
Wpe 7 = Phyllanthus amarus (h), Gurcinia cola,
Aframomum melegueta (d). Allium cepa (I) - boil in water
for about t h, cool and take I tbs full 3 times daily.

, Wpe 8 = Bumbusa vulgaria (I), C. citratus (I), C. medica OJ
- pound in mortar add water, take 40·~() III I TDS,

I = leaf; h = whole 'herb; J = Crult Juice; b = stem bark; d
= dried fruit.

b. N = 23
c. N = /3

'';~Ut"~)~,~~.-:,,'-.,."'f~~"; ~i ~n;,~f-,i", :1:~ttrf~) ~t!.H:t:~,?-;·~~1.i·!TlRht~\(,{1\,\~~·:o:r"·,';'-j<,~.;'
(Oyo, 2000) used recipe wpe :} and it was not effec'tive in
clearing parasites in any of the clients, as shown in Table 3.

Herbalists Eweje (Otu 2(00) proffered 3 prepara-
tions and these deared P.falciparum infections in a total
61.3% clients. In Otu, recipe wpe 5 was the most potent
herbal preparation ~ith8 herbal ingredients. by Eweje (Otu,
2(00) was more efficacious. All the remedies had the juice of
C. medica as an ingredient. The most commonly used method
of preparation of the recipes was by boiling in water, while
the other method described extr~ction in alcohol (local gin)
for a minimum of 12 h. The eight herbal remedies were well
tolerated with no reported adverse effect. Clients improved
symptomatically over three to seven days. No cases of re-
crudescence were reported up till Day 2R.
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Discussion
A herbal preparation in Oyo had greater than 80% reduc-
tion indicates that components of the herbal remedy might
have been responsible for the parasite clearance. Of the
eight herbal remedies (wpel - 8), from both study sites,
wpe 1 with three herbal ingredients (Gossypium arboreum
leaves, Anarcadium occidentalis stem bark and Citrus
medica juice), taken as alcoholic extract as shown in Table
3at a dosage of "Smls'I 3,tilTl~~;9~iJyJ,or 3 days, was most
effecti ve for parasites clearance (19/23) in Oyo, dosage
was the same of age range between 3-12 years, a major
demerit of traditional medicine .. Gossypiuui arboreuni seed
oil is known to contain gossypol, a lipid soluble substance
(sparingly soluble in water) with male antifertility,
antiproliferative activity in vitro against a number of hu-
man solid tumour cell lines and ill vitro and in vivo cyto-
toxicity against CNS tumour cell lines (17], little or nothing

.is known about the leaves of the plant. The herbalists
were therefore advised 011 the use of the Gossypium
arboreum leaves until isolation of active ingredients and
toxicological evaluation of the plant had been exhausted.
The herbalists however argued that the toxicity of the rem-
edy had not been reported over the years hence it was sti II
being used in the particular ethnomedicine,

The results of this study confirm our earlier find-
ings in ethnobotanical surveys in Southwestern Nigeria
with regards to constituent herbal ingredients. The use of
Gossypiuni arboreum leaves as the main ingredient by
Herbalist Ebudola, has informed our interest on further ill
vitro and iff vivo animal model 'antimalarial studies on the
most efficacious remedy 25 "Nell as toxicological evalua-

:~C,:;.., 'tio~~~f th'e methallO(ex.trt"JJl,t)h,;~ plal)l,~n animal models. ,
Lippia multiflora (Verbenaceae) is an aromadc plant new
to thc region. According to the Herbalists, the cattle mer-
chants who come in fron, northern Nigeria probably intro-
duced it to the region. T:;e cows feed on this plant. Lippia
multiflora \caves have been reported to be used as tea in
Ivory Coast and to have antimalarial, hypotensive, fatigue-
relieving, diuretic and disinfectant properties (18-20].
Lippia leaf essential oi.s contain sesquiterpenes, sesquit- ,

I,-+ erpene diones and alcohols [21, 22]. Phyllanthus amarus
synonymous with Pc t-iruri L. is highly valued among
traditional healers for antimicrobial, antiviral (anti HIV and
anti Hepatitis B virus) end antimalarial properties. Previous
studies (23-27] on this. plant species have furnished
ellagitannins, arnariin.c acid and alkaloids from the polar
fractions of the plant extract.

Conclusion
Tile results from this preliminary study confirm the poten-
tial role of ethnomedicine in treatment of falciparurn ma-
laria in the region and elsewhere. The herbal remedies
evaluated were well-tolerated in the clients enrolled in the
study. There is need to intensify efforts on bioassay-
guided isolation of qompounds from these plants that have

displayed antimalarial properties in the clients of herbal-
ists in the study region. With further toxicological assess-
ments of the constituent herbal remedies and ~wl1dardi7.a·
tion of dosage, Nigerian phytornedicine may providen
valuable source of antimalarial drugs in the management
of malaria in endemic countries.
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